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MET We can take no notice of anonymous communica.
Mous. We do not return rejected manusaripts.

NG' Voluntary correspondence solicited from all Pmla
of the world, and especially from our different military

end naval departments. When used, it will be paid for.

The Election Yesterday.

It was something to have gained a victory
yesterday ; but few could have expected the

triumph we record this morning. It is com-
plete, magnificent, and unprecedented. At the
early hour we write it is impossible to approxi-
mate to the general result, but we think we
are safe in announcing that wo have elected
'THOMAS E. CoanuAn Auditor General, and

WM. S. Ross Surveyor General, by fifty thou
sandmajority. This is the estimate sent to us
by cur Harrisburg correspondent at midnight,
and all our other information tends to confirm
it. In the city we have gained Mr. O'NEILL,
and lost Mr. WEBB in the First. JudgeKEL-
LEY retains his seat after a•hard` and bitter
fight, and Mr. THAYER will represent our
suburban district. Mr. CAMPBELL is defeated
in the Schuylkill distriet,.which is a matter
for sorrow ; but he has the consciousness of
having made a gallant and noble fight. THAD-
DEUS STEVENS will Still remain in the House
in spite of JAMES BUCHANAN and his friends
in Lancaster. Mr. BAILY has defeated Mr.
GLossnasmina, and General ItiooanzAn has
triumphed in Allegheny. This will show
the general character of our victory, and the
thorough manner in which the loyal men have
done their work,

In the city we have re-elected our present
honored Chief Magistrate, ALEXANDER HENRY.
Mr. HENRY leads his ticket, and the large
vote hehas received is a high compliment to
the manner in which he discharged his duties
during the trying •period of his past adminis-
tration. The gentleme4 on the city and
county tickets have all been elected, and we
think we can claim a majority of the Council-
men, the Legislative delegation, and the mi-
nor cflices. The wards which have given the
largest number of soldiers to the war have
given the largest number of votes to the
Union ticket, and wherever the Douglas
element predominated, we find a great in-
crease in the loyal vote. All this has been
done in spite of appeals to the. laborers
and workingmen assaults upon the Ad-
ministration, and attempts to influence the
people by presenting the Administration as
imbecile and corrupt. Here we had the bit-
ter fight to make—here the enemies of the
Administration were thoroughly organized,
commanded by their ablest men, andsus-
tained by all the appliances of victory. The
prestige of military success had been invoked
to aid the cause of the enemy, and the name of
Doueras was prostituted by his lourlestfriends
to advance the cause of the Breckinridge or-
ganization. The people spurned the unholy
union, and it was rebuked. These leaders
will learn that the business of driving a great
party into Secession will never do, and that
whatever other issues may be invented to dis
tract and demoralize the people, they are truly
and firmly with the Union and the Adminis-
tration.

General McCall.
The people have decided that Gen:WC/LT.

should not represent them in.Congress. Why
should the -President not decide he should not
represent them in the field 1 The time has
come to dispose of doubtful men. _

Who Shall Have-Canada"
Not many weeks ago Lord PALMERSTON

publicly proclaimed that he,as the Prime Mi-
nister of England, did not feel anxious for the
continuance of Canada as a British colony. He
was echoed by Lord Resent,. Both were dis-
gUsted with the Canadian Parliament, because
it declined going to great expense to raise and
maintain a large militia force, under pretext of
defence against American invasion—a thing
which has not even been spoken of by Ameri-
cans. At the close of last month, Mr. GALT,
formerly Prime Minister of; Canada; addressed
the Manchester Chamber of Commerce on the
relations between Canada and England, saying
that were Canada; turned adrift, she would re-
tain a most bitter feeling towards Gioat Bri-
tain, and immediately jointhe United Stales.
The answer made by Manchester, through.
Mr. ASHWORTH, a leading man, was, that the
quicker the Canadians took themselves off, the
better England would like it. Mr. GALT'S de-
claration of Canadian feeling in favor of the
United States is important, considering ..the
political position he has held in Canada. It
confirms ourconviction that, ere long, Canada
may voluntarily enter our Union, and thus
enable us to carry out the great principle—
America for the Americans. If slava-culti-
vated cotton was found in Canada, Manchester
would not be quite„so willing to allow the Ca-
nadians to take theinselves off.

Principles of National Taxation
Ere long, no doubt, our whole system of

national taxation will be revised, improved,
and systemized. The great principle of fair
taxation is to come upon tax-payers in such a
manner as will produce most money with least
pressure upon the public. The pressure
ought to graduate, so as to fall heaviest upon
the rich. Our income-tax is copied from the
impost which has become so productive in
England, and is there c.omplained of as un-
eqfial. The variable income derived from
professions and trade and personal exertion,
mental orbodily, should be taxed less heavily
than the income derived from real or personal
property, which is not variable, but perma-
nent. In our next Tax-Act we hope to find
this distinction remembered. Another im.
provement, for which England has to thank
Paxn, is,to tax as few articles as possible. In
1842, upwards of, 1,200 articles were taxed
under the British Customs-duties ; now only
20 are so taxed. There then were 8 Excise.
duties, now reduced to 4. Yet these 24 com-
modities yield an annual revenue of $210,000,-
000, leaving all . other commodities free.
In our new tax-bill, we understand, there
are imposts on 3,450 articles as against 24
articles of British taxation. Out of $342,-
500,000 ofannual British revenue, upwards of
$210,000,000 are raised under the head of cus-
toms and excise; and wine, spirits, malt liquor,
malt, hops, tobacco, and licenses produce
$135,000,000 of revenue., So the smokers
and drinkers of England, whose personal in-
dulgence is taxed, pay the interest on her Na
tional Debt. On sugar, tea, coffee, and corn
taxes to the amount of $67,500,000 a year are
levied, and are mainly paid by the masses.
It is doubtful whether these imposts upon ne-
cessaryarticl6wi II not be eventuallyabolished.
What we mean to impress uponutir readers is
that by a good and simple system of taxation,
a very few articles can yield a large income,
collec.ted at far smaller cost, than the Tax: Act
-of 1862 seeks to obtain by imposts upon a very
large number and very great variety of ar-
ticles. Bere, as abroad, the smokers and
drinkers should pay largely fir the luxury of
drink and tobacco. No doubt, the system will
be revised and simplified.

Substitutes for Cotton
The Manchester cotton lords have had a

sitting in their Chamber ofCommerce, uponthe
proposed substitutes fora cotton. The rhsult
realizes theold classical fable of the mountain in
labor. One substitute, discovered by a Lon-
doner, named Harben, is the Zostera Marina,
orcommon sea-wrack, usually called Alva,and
sometimes used, in England, as a substitute
for hair and cocoa•fibre in stuffing mattresses.
It is claimed that the fibre of this weed may
be manipulated so as to take the place of cot-
ton. As, in usual working• time, England con-
sumes 1,700.000 bales ofcotton annually, each
bale of 400 pounds, one may reasonably doubt
'the probability of getting an equivalent quan-
ltity of sea-weed fibre as a substitute. A more
absurd proposition than this of employing the
poor Lancashire fo]ks in collecting grass
wrack, on the sea shore, to be used instead of
cotton, has rarely come under public obser-
vation.

Re•election of] Senator. Foot, of. Ver-
MORt.

Morrnitum, October 19.--Solowan Foot, was re.
elected' United Instate Senator to.day, for six years, by a
unanimous vote in the Senate. There were only seven
votes ag inst him in the ROAM

Southern Opinion on the Proclamation.
A howl for mercy, and an agonized burst of

fear are the best answers one can have of a
man's cowardice when one challenges his
courage or tests his endurance. Such is the
response that greets the Proclaination of
Emancipation from the South. The tone is
uniform ; every paper yet received clasps its
editorial hands in supplication, or, with a
second glance at the unyielding document,
shakes its editorial fists in fear-born defiance.
That we are not overstating the fact will
appear by our extracts from the Southern
press, and still more from the circumstance of
such articles appearing at all. It is well
known that the newspapers of the South are
under the same despotic management that
forces the whole available population into the
ranks ; they are generally nothing more than
wily instruments in the hands of the rebel
Government to deceive its own people in
regard to its political intentions, and us in
regard to its military movements. Therefore,
the very fact that the editors have permitted
themselves to pen such sentiments, when an
expression of the very opposite was evidently
the right line of policy, is evidence of the
startled and vehement character of the emo-
tion thus portrayed. The Richmond En-
quirer is fiercest of all—fierce after the fear
fashion. It first asks painfully what would ba
the results of a slave insurrection, and con-
jures up terrors as horrible as haunt JEFF
Deals' dreams—recapitulating and 'exaggera-
ting some doings of NAT TURNER'S reb Alton,
lacerating its Inmost soul at thought of the
possible repetition of such performances,
shivering at the faintest chance of such a
contingency, and winding up the first part of
its article by branding the unfortunate Presi-
dent of the American Republic as a gc fiend :"

4(ll7hat shall we call him? Coward, assassin,
savage, the murderer of women and babes, and the
false destroyer of hie own deluded allies? Shall
we consider these as all embodied in the word
,fiend !' and shall we call him that? Lincoln, the
fiend ! Let history take hold of him, and let the
civilized world fling its scorpion lash upon him!

But now our Richmond editor, having some-
what exhausted the first torrent of his wrath,
begins to bethink him that it will never do to
scatter among the people such tears as these
denunciatory sentiments imply ,

• he begins to
remember his relentless masters, and so starts
out tm a new paragraph with a coxcombical
pusillanimity of defiance, with a strut and
swagger, and forced bravado, that is about the
most amusing exhibition which even the
Southern press has yet made. Only listen :

"We have described Lincoln's intentions and
wishes toward us. We have shown what terrors
he would let loose if he could. He is as bad as if
his power oorresponded with his avowed design.
But, thank Heaven, we are not delivered over to
his will? We are abundantly able to maintain a
salutary domestic authority at the same time that
our armies meet Lincoln's in the field."

So far, so good, oh trembling brandisher
of big words ! Very good ! very exceedingly
good ! Continue, of course' Keep right on
in this parade of effrontery, and you may gull
again, for the thousandth time, your credulous
public !

But no ; how is this ? No continuation of
a swagger so plausibly adopted? A dead
halt? An abrupt brancbing-ofi, in the very
next sentence, and, without even the typo-
graphical grace of a new paragraph, a sudden
divergence into a path so utterly absurd that
it will not deceive even those eyes that would
give all they look upon to be deceived ? Who
will believe it of you, honorable, sincere, and
veracious editor of the Richmond Enquirer,
that you forthwith begin to wring your hands
over the luckless fate of the negro—for whom
Tour whips have alway-s exercised such tender
care—and of yourself, as the humblemeans in
the hands of Providence for opening for the,
negro, a little sooner, the pathway to Heaven?
Here are the words that immediately adjoin
those last quoted :

(‘ Lincoln would simply drive our servants to
their destruction. Cheerful and happy now, he
plots their death. An insurrection is their swift
destruction."

A question occurs to us at this point whichmay interest the writer of the above : If the
negro will so quickly be suppressed in case of
rebellion, why mourn so dolefully over the
possibility of his rising?'Here comes the
answera-

" The country courts ormilitary authoritiesmust
establish suitable patrols for the,preservation of the
public peace. The men of a neighborhood, even if
there be but a few, and if they be infirm, mustkeep
firearms and form a neighborhood guard, if neoes-
sary."

Now, how evident from all this is this one
fact, that the proclamationwill extend among'
the slaves, and more rapidly than we imagine !

How fully is it hereby confessed as a most..
poWerful measure in our behalf! And how-
warmly and cordially should the whole coun-
try rally to support the Administration that
has generously thrown itself upon it in giving
this death-blow to the rebellion !

FROM WASHINGTON:,

Special Despatches to "The Press."

WASHINGTON, October 14, lton,
Nein from Rentnoky.

News from Kentucky is anxiously awaited for here.
At the latest dates, both Basco's and BuELL's armies
were mar ceuvring, and itwas aforeione conclusion that
a bloody and decisive battle was close at hand. It its
thought by many that each a battle has beim in progress,
and that we will receive news of it in a dayor two.

Another Loan to be Called for,
The Treaeury Department noon !satin a call for

another loan. Fonda are very low, bat plenty of %peon-
'aborts ere about who expect to profit by it:
Pay of Philadelphia Navy YardRands.
The money has been sent forward to pay the Navy

Yard hands of Philadelphia, This will be good news to
those who Lave waited patiently for their money. -

Reported Advance of the Rebels on Up.
ton's Hill

A report reached General BAYARD today that the
rebel cavalry were marching is force towards Upton's
Hill, by the Leesburg road. A cavalry soont was sent
out to ascertain whether this was true. The rumor,
however, was not generally credited.

GerL Hooker.
Contrary to general expectations, the old hero, Gen.

BoosErt, will be unable to take command of his armscorps for some time yet. The General aannot;rest on his
wounded foot, as it in-variably cinema Inflammation. He
is now in the city, and travels on two crutches.

The Passenger Railroad.
The Washington arid Georgetown Railroad is very

anxious to procure its fifteen cars from Philadelphia, but
the Government freight has to completely blockedup the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad that their wish cannornow
be gratified,

The Capitol Cleared of Sick andWounded Soldiers.
The Capitol has been entirely clewed of sick and

wounded soldiere. it is being fumigated to-day.
Decree of the Government of Nicaragua

The Stale Department publishes a decree justreceived
from the Government of Nicarangs, imposing restraints
on immigration. Oae clause prohibits the entrance of
"freed negroes, or other degraded caste of people, unless
they have a special permission for themselves, or on ac
count of others, to go Into the interior."

Vice President Hamiin.
Vice President Hamlin arrived in the city yesterday,

and is stopping at the National Hotel.
Gen. Buell's Body Guard.

A private letter from a' member of the Anderson
Troop, now acting as Gen. Buci'd body guard, written
after the battle of Perryville, on, the 9th inst., in oamp
near Springfield,Ky says:

t, As yet our company are all safe. We have notbeen
under fire as a body, but some of the men, while bearing
Messages, were very nearly captured."

,Election in Camp
ecugyklesionmato anperintend the taking of the vote in

the various regiments have arrived here. They go to
camp to-day.

The Monitor
The Iron-olad steamer Monitor was,hanled tin on the

marine railway at the navy yard yesterday, for examl-
r. ation and repairs, if any are needed.

Illnes:3 ofSecretary Chase
Fecratary OnARE is confined to hit home to.day by

at vore attack of illness.
Important Order by the War Department—

Volunteers to be Enlisted into the Re-
gular Army.

.

WAR DEPART:IIINT,
IDJUTAZIT GEIIRRAL'3 OFFICE,

GENERAL ORDER N0.154
WASHIN6TOZ,T, October 9.—The commanding officer of

each regiment, battalion, and battery of the, regular
armyin the field will appoint one or morerecruiting offi-
cer!, who are hereby authorized to enlist, with theirown
consent, the requisite number of efficient volunteers to
El the ranks of their command to the legal standard.

The enlistment will be made in the canal moile and
for three jeers,or for the remaining portionof the period
of three years which the volunteer has yet to serve, If be
ito prefer. •

Therecruiting officers will furnish to the commanding
officers of companies, to which volunteers whom they
may enlist belong, lists of ouch volunteers, exhibiting
the dates of enlistmentof each in theregular eerrice.

All the men upon such lista will be reported as honor-
ably discharged the day previous to the'date of their en-
liniment, on thefirst subsequent muster roll of their com-
pany.

As an inducement to volunteers to enlisfin theregular
army, it will be remembered that promotions to commis-
sions therein is open by law to its meritorious and
distinguished non.oomMiatiOned Officers, and that many
have bean already promoted.

By order of the Secretary of War.
L. THOMAS, Adjutant General.

The Draft in Mrmachusetts.•

Bosron, October I.4.—en ogibial order ham been is•
sued for the draft In Massacinteetts to. commence to*
nimoW. Its execution will be found necessary in butfew localities in the State. •

The 10th Magaschtteette Battery left for the Beat ofwar today.

THE ELECTION YESTERDAY,

GLORIOUS ItiISTILTS!
THE,UNION TICKET TRIUMPHS !

THE STATE SUSTAINS THE ADNINISTRA•
TION BY 50,000 MAJORITY'

Re-election of Mayor Henry by
About 5,000 IYlajoritir.

THE VOTE FOR MAYOR,
MAYOIt, 1882. BEIERIOF, 1861

Wards. Henry, U. Fax. B
2,58 1,840

II 1,823 1,800111.......:1,102 1,188
IV ... , . 790 1,512

960 1,110
VI 862 938
V11....• 1,913 1,177VIII 1,311 956
IX. 1,293 960X.... 1,909' 952

.. 827 1,160
XII.. . ... 10,58 1,080
XLII 1,729 1,092
XIV 1,841 1,066
XV 2,476 1,742
XV1.... .. 1,279 1,438
XV11:..... 818 1,647
XVIII. 1,813 1,086
XIX ....• • 1,669

*

1,776
XXI ....•. 1.242 1,260XX11..... 1.056 924
XXIII" ....1,124 1,071
XX1V..... 1,664 1,488
XXV 514 800,

Thompson, U. swing, U
2,037 1,726
1,464 1,695

876 1,197
892 1,443
716 1,240
642 982

1,680 1,159
1,187 1,087
1,282 942
1,635 971

743 982
826 981

1,375 1,070
1,492 987
1,424 1,177
1,024 1,219

758 1,572
845 1,648

1.371 1,515
1,797 1,810
1,013 894
1,255 936
1,249 1,046

779 641
497 865

29,412 28,982

Auditor General and Surveyor General.
AUDITOR GEN. SURVEYOR GEN

Wards. Cochran, 11. Slenker, B. Bons. U. Barr, B.I 2,561 1,872 • 2,561 1,872II .. 1,686 1,874 1,686 1,871
..... 1,074 1,300 1,076 1,230IV ........ 760 1,553 763 1548906 1,183 9061,180

VI.. ... .. 814 987 815 9871,856 1,185 1,856 1,185VIII 1,254 1,020 1,251 1,020IX 1,260 1,028 1,241 1,030X 1,839 1,010 1,839 1,007X1:....... 827 1,160 827 1,160XII.. ..... 1,046 1,083 1,044. 1,084XIII 1,611 1,076 1,588 1,064X1V....... 1,791 1,103 1,725 1,109XV . 2,412 1,845 2,412 1,815
XVI. .... 1,243 1,476 1,252 1,477XVII ~.... 858 1,650 858 1,654XV1L1..... 1,799 1,061 1,809 1,107
XIX ... 1,640 1,837 1,640 1,836XX..•. • . •

XXI... ... 1,236 1,280 1,237 1,230
XXII .....1,633 954 1,627 955XXIII 1,124 1,069 1,124 1,071
XXIV .....1,607 1,535 1,613 1,537XXV 510 802 510.. 802

City Controller and,City Commissioner.
CITY CONTROLLER. OITY:COMMISSIONOR

Wards. Lyndall, 11. Geis. B. Given, Lovett, 3.
I 2 568 1,859 2,564 1,865

1,785 1,873 1;686 1,874
I(L... 1,017 1,215 1,017 1,215p 7 757 L530 757 1,533V......, 909 1,165 929 1,147
VI • 808 984 SOO 988VII ' 1,862 1,166 1,862 1,166VIII..:'♦ 1.275 995 1,276 9941,25 1,109 1,247 1,098X...... 1,863 986 • LB5O 973

„ 827 1,160 ' 827 1,169XII. ... 1;043 1,073 '1,041 1,083
'1.511 1,111 1,635 1,143
1.793 1,105 L792`- 1,107

XV..... 2,414 1,792 2:431 1,801XVI .... 1.256 1 455 1'248 1,466
XVII.. 851 11650 - 848 1,650XVIII.. 1,801 1,094 -1,789 1,111
XIX... , 1,687 1,816 1,641 1.838

1,270 1,239 1,2i0
XX11... 1,633 950 1,631 949
XXIII.. 1,131 ; 1;066 1,123 1,070

1,624 1,518 1,626 1,511XXV..., 510 802 , 510 " 802
T0ta1....31,695 p9,256

District Attorney and Solicitor.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY. CITY SOLICITOR

Wards. Iklattn. U.
J

Oassidy, B. Braar.rer, U. Mrst, B.
..... 2,512 1.848 2,562 1.866

II 1,745 1,845 • 1,745' 1,818
111 1,132 1,201 1,01.7 1,215IV.. 762 1,553 764 1,533V .877 - •1,192 • 917 1,142VI 811 • 970 810 981
VII. 1,166 1,879 1,154VIII-- 1,238 1,002 • 1,287 985
IX 1,235 1,086 . 1,251 41 991
X....... 1,802 977 .1,865 992
XI. :.... 837 1,150 - 827 1,160
X11:....1.030 1.051 1,049 1,065

1.....1.589 1,033 1,585 1,121
X1V.... 1,752 1,114 _ - 1,799 1,097
XV .2,394 -1,784 , • 2,433 1,959XVI:. -1;240 -

1,263 - 1,448
-X • 879 1,-620 - 854 1,659XV111..1,794 1,088 1,809 1,089
X1X.... 1,638 1,822 1,647 1>831

XX11... 1,610 944 1,843 • 946
XXIII-1,122 1,070 1,128 1,069
XX1V...1,61.5 1,531 1,626 2,522
XXV.... 510 802 510 802
T0ta1...31,651 29,339 31,871 29,125
It iceiver; of Taxes and Prothonotary of Com-

men Pleas.
RECEIVER OF TAXES. PROTIOY OOM. PLEAS

Keleb. 11. MeHoy. B. Woibert, 11. Dickson, B.
I 2,568 1,858 2,554 1,863
11.... 1,785 1,830 1,687 1 873111... 1,017 1,215 1,132 1,201IV ... 766 1,531 781 1,537
V .... 922 1:151 - 918 1,162Vltat gill 987 797 990
VII .. 1,862 1,100 - 1,850 1,174
VIII. 1,278 092 1,255 1,009
1X... 1,136 1,119 1,246 997
X...: 1,862 979 1,844 1,006XI.- 827 1,160 827 1,160
XII .. 1,056 1,067 1,024 1,090
XIII . 1,515 1,058 . 1,567 1,093XIV.. 1,800 1,104 1,808 1,108XV... 2,417 1,780 2,391 1,601.XVI... 1;247 1,480 1,155 1,564
XVII. - 876 1,643 796 34692XVIII 1,801 1,097 1,737 1,123
XIX . 1,644 1,838 1,625 1,846
XXI.. 1,249 1,275 ,1,232 1,282

1,635 , 948 1.,613 .955
XXIII 1,123 1,071 1,124 1,071
XXIV 1,619 1,522 1,616 1.542
XXV. 510 802 510 809

CONGRESS.
FIRST DISTRICT.

1P bb, U. Randall, 13.
Second ward . ... ......;1,821 .1,753
Third ward...: .

..........1,019 1,215Fourth ward 752 . 1,531
Fifth ward... . . .. ....... 918 1,156
Sixth ward 827 961
Eleventh ward 839 1,150

Bandall'a majority 1,590
SECOND DISTRICT.

O'Neill, U. Biddle, W.Firat ward 2'553 1,867
Seventh ward 1,862 1,166Eighth ward 1,223 1,034
Ninth ward 1 329 1,120
Tenth ward 1 832 1,012

8,799 6,199
6,199

O'Neill's majority 2,600
THIRD .DISTRICT

lgyers, U. Kline, B
Twelfth ....1,039 - 3,091Thirteenth,ward 1,604 1,036
Sixteenth ward 1,231. 1,495
Seventeenth ward 830 " 1,647Eighteenth ward 1,773 1; 109Nineteenth ward 1 652 1,824

8,129 8,202
8,129

Kline's majority 73
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Roily, U. Nicholson, B
Fourteenth ward 1,691 1,172Fifteenth ward.. .....,2,335 1,869 ,'lwentieth ward.. • • .......

Twentyr-firitward.— • •
....1,201 1,313

Twenty fourth ward....... 1,51.5 1,608
--

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Thayer, U. Carrigan, BTwenty-seeond ward 1,647. 934

Twenty-third ward 1,126 1,073
Twenty-fifth ward......

WARD TICKETS
FIRST WARD.
BBLUCT (701CINOIL.

E. Paulin, U 2 452 Ok!se. d. Hainee, B-1,921
acimatox COUNCIL

Geo. M. drlgood, 17..2,507 N. B. Morrell, 8....1,88D
8300/ID WARD.

SELBOT comma,.
Gee. Mitcbell, 0,000 0. R. Ramerly, $....0,000

COMMON COUNCIL.
Wm. H.Htuddiman,U. 0,000 Wm. Laughlin, 8....0,000
A M. hiaggi, 11......0,000 Jog Hamilton, B.....0,000

THIRD WARD.
SELECT 00[11101L.

GeorgeKelley, 11.....1,017 John Armstrong, B —1,216
COMMON COUNCIL.

Colas West, V 1,017 Geo. W. Nichols, 8...1,216
FOURTH WARD
asLgur owsort.

Beni. .$. Allen, 741 A. Marcum, B......„1,554
COMMON COUNCIL

George W. Potter., 17...746 (Avert latinb)
FIFTH WARD.
SELZOT 0 °CNC IL.

Joseph Maitland, 0..:.909 Peter McElroy, 8.... 1,151
COMMON COONCIL.

David M. Beitern, U ..0,000 SYttltam Meeser, 5-0,000
BIXTIi WAn.
3BLZOT 00U11041.

amnel B. Blepbam, 11.810 Jowl:via B. 'ticket/I, 8...9615
COMMON COUNCIL.

Alex. Obeiroberi, U....786 Frank Wl)Mart, 8....1,016•
bEVENTH WARD

BELEOT
GeorgeI. Itiebet 1j...1. 862 ,doe A. Olay, B 1 lee

COMMON COIMOIL.
James Barratts 11.4-1,862 Charles Stewart, 8...1,166

EIQIITII 'WARD
SELECT C01R10.11..

Edward Oreble, 11....1,276 12.` P. Kane, B gos

COMMON COUNCIL
Aki. Harper, II 1,276 John Dunn, B 994

NINTH WARD.
COMMON OOTINCIL.

William5.'5t0k1er,A73,266 Samuel Magargeet 8.1,016Hdwaid Eapenyder.U.l,3o4 GeorgeEpp,
• 6. -.1.1.08SENATOR-2D DISTRICT.

B.

Jacob Eidaway, ...1,203 That Greenbank, H..11/60TENTH WARD.
SELECT COUNCIL.

Joe. B. Sperlngyr.... 1,863 Lafaiette Baker, B. 970
COMMON COUNCIL

8 amL Creswell, U....1,862 Frank .&ltemtus, 8.....972
SENATOR-2D DISTRIOT

Jacob Ridgway, 11....1,790 Thos. Greenback, 8..1.017
TWELFrg WARD

SELECT COSECA..
A. J. Shcemaker, 11-1,033 F. P. Ilicholmon, 13...1,087

COMMON COUNCIL
Joseph Moore, U....1,033 J. 11 Crawford, 8....1,082

THIRTEENTH WARD.
COMMaN 00IINOLL.

.Tobn Eckstein, U....1,656 George Lee, 12.......1,072
SENATOR-2D DISTRIOT

Jacob litdgway,ll. ...1,637 !thus "Greenbank, 8..1,261
FOURTEENTH,WARD.'

SELEZT COUNCIL.
J. Q. Ginnodo; Armstrong, 8.....1,214

COMMON COUNCIL.
A. W. Adams, tr 1 760 Edw.: Wartman, 8....1,255

SENAT.M-2D' DISTRICT
,Tavab Padgway, y... 1.656 Tlio's Greenbani,B-1,142

FIFTEENTH WARD.
COMMON COUNCIL.

A. W. Gray, U 2,000 Jahn Lawrence, ~13...'1,7i32
SENATOR-2D bISTRIOT

JacobRidgway, ll 2,878 Thoa. Greenbank, B-1,841
SIXTEENTH WARD

SELECT 0081401L,

Wm.n. Middleton,U.l.l99William Barris, 8....1,482
,commov contlett.. .

.-

..1,270 John S. Painter 8:..1,424. .Eugene Rutin, U
BEVENTEENTH WARD.)

COMMON OOLINCILL.
Thos. Mowhow, tr.... 855 P. Sherow, B 1;536

EIGHTEENTH WARD.
SELECT COVS011:. •

.Andrew Zane, U _1,782 ChrisVan liheetz, )3.-1,183
COMMON 00U80 L"...

William Blum, JoaegM Hacker, 8....1,116
NINETEENTH

COMHON Onsom.
Nichols,' Shane,U....1,604 JohnEtalezman, It. ..1,81.1
D Stoekbam;II 1:654 Geo Wiiliamon,

SENATOR-4TH DISTRICT. •

Geo. Connell, U 1.641 Goo'W. H. Smith,8..1,136
Boigate, U. ,. • ..1,644 P• ...1,832

TWENTY-FIRST WARD.
•

-oommox ;
Chas. O. Tones, U - 1,232 Jas.W.Greenwood B- 1 94.1.

• 1..
SENATOR-4TH DiSTRICT.

George Connell, 17....1,232 Geo. W. H. Smith, 8.1,276
ETW

sEti
NTT..Bp atmD.'.W.AILD.

pT p‘ouspli„.
F. C. Brightly, 17.....1,571 Joe. Middleton. 13 985

COMMON COUNCIIL
Enoch Taylor, Jacob Eagle, B, 963

SENATOR. -NTH -DISTRICT; .:1%.!
George Connell, 11....1,627 Geo. ci4r. H Sin

TWEN TY-TEUBD MARC.
COMMON COUNOiL.

John Shalicross, 17...1,120 Silas:Tomlinson, 8...1,073
SENATOR-4TH WARM.

George Connell, Goe;. W. H. Smith, 11...1;074
TWENTY-FOUP.T4 WARD

SELECT 6011N01L..
N. Spencer Miller,U..],593 Lowery, 8..;,1,555

. COMMON COUNCIL, •

JohriR. McCurdy, 11.1,5b3 'owl Leech. 8....4..1,610
surzierou-4.rir MIT RIOT.

Gecrge Connell, 1:1 —.1,637 Geo.W. H Smith„8..1,402
Fifth Congressional Distriat.

BUCKS CIOURTY.. . . .

Doylestown borough, gives aiDemikratic majority of
82, beinga Democratic gain of 40.

EASTON, October 14.—1 n It ilitown township, Bucks
county, there is a Democratic gain of 49. Buckingham
gives Union majority of 210 Dollitownborough, Demo-
cratic majority of 30; Warringtoi Democratic majority
of 44; Warminster, Democratic sjority of 14. Plum-
Mead, a Union majority of 129; 8 ebnrY, a Unionma-
jority of 183; Warwick, a Union jorityof 28

The Democratic gain in the abo townships is 258.
ittlotrisville gives 42 majority for Thayer, the Union

candidate for Oongress, being a Union gain of 11,
The town of Falls gives Thayer 00 majority, a loss

of from 3 to 5.
Sixth Congressiona District.

MONTGOREEBY lISITY.
PorrsTown, October 14.—This ..rough and district

gives Stiles (Dem.), 320 majority.

seventh Congressiot
The returns from Obeeter count,

of about 2,C00 or more for John
over General George A. McOall,
didate,

I District.
indicate a majority
. Broomall (Union)

Democratic can-

Eighth Con gression
BEADING, October 14—blidnigh

cratio ticket it elected in Berke
majority.

District.
—The whole Demo-
mg> by about MOO

Ninth Con gression
0&KEE, go

Distract.
„LANCASTER, Oct. 14.—thaapona natelletli is re-elected

to Ootngreee by more than 8,009' .sJority over Stein-
man, Democrat.

The vote for the Union Btjq: cket is still better.
There is great rejoicing among th Union men over the
result.

HARRISBURG' October 14 —The done Slovens (Ltep.)
carries Lancaster county by neatly ,000 majority.

Tenth Congression: District.
SOHIIYAKILL 00 NTT.— -

PorraviLLa, Oct. 14.—This bas gi,en James H.
Campbell (Union) 361 majority,ior Congress. The De-
mocrats have carried fichuilbill County by from 800 to
ICOO majority. . The election of *Campbell is therefore
doubtful, depending neon the vote ic4rebanon county,.

Porravim.a, October 14.—The Denocratio majority in
scbuyibm county will exceed 1,300. lAs Lebanon county
will not give over 700 or 800 majirp, for..Tame H.
Campbell, the Union candidate f9r Clowess, he la pro-
bable defeated. '

Eleventh Congressionall/4Distriet.
- NORTHAMPTON '0OUiTY. (

EASTON, Ps., October 14.—NorthaMtton County—
Ettetoo borough.givee b 3 Democratic malitity, a gain of
79 over Folder's vote,

Bethlehem borough gives a ,Democrato
82—a Democratic gain of 42.

Freemaneburg borough gives a Demi:writ
10,a -Democratic gain Grits

mljority of

lo majority of

Forks township givens Democratic majo
=origin gain of 38.

• OklitßON COUNTY.
Mauch Chunkborough gives aDemoora

2, a Democratic gain of 86.
South Easton borough given a Union m

a Democratic loss of 19
Twelfth Congressional D

LUZENNE COUNTY.
KINGSTON, October 14.—For Congress,

has 32 mejorlty. •

of 78, aDo.

majority of

'oral of 41—

ow, (Union)

Bbiclethinny borough gives 25 (Dem)
verton 69 (Dem ) majority.

Liverpool gives Grow (Union), 100 maj
Wilkesbarre given 2 (Dem) majority.

Thirteenth Congresbional
COLUMBIA. TOUNTY.
n fobex.OATAWISBA, .

14.—Olark (Us!.
ioritY.

jority. Tro.

~ has 45ma-

MEM
.

Fourteenth Cong,rallOttal
, DAUPHIN COUNII%

HARRISBURG, October 14 —John J. Pat
publican candidate for Coniriews; will prof,
county. by 600 or 800 majority.

Fifteenth Congressional. triet.,
CUMBERLAND OOl7NTiiHARRISBURG, October 14 --Jcsdph /fatly,•t,e Union

candidate for Congresa, carrion Cumbelland unty by
1,610 certain, and perhaps more. ; 1

Ei Awns Bono, October 14 —York borough ea llai.
ly (Union), for Censress, 20 majority. Belle 'risk).
rity fn Cumberland county will be 2,600, Mates f 1,600.
In Carliale district and Mochanicebnrg Bally's niority
is 1,070. .

CARLISLE, October 14.—Joseph Bally, the 14onDa-
mit:walla candidate for Congreea, has the follows ma-
jorities over Gloaabrenner, Democrat : Carlialelattict,
854 majority; Mechanicsburg borough, 238 city;
Emit Pennabcrough townebip, 168 majority; 8 pond.
burg district, 261 majority. ~Baily's majority um-
teriand county is eetiroatediat 2,500.

The Democratic State ticket will have about 5 ma-jority in the county. - ; • ! ,;"

Sixteenth ConOessional BiStriet
HARRISBURG, October 14 —ln Broadtop townshiAldr,

Pherson (Union), for Congress, has 62 majority.
FRANKLIN COUNTY.

16114 the
.ly carry this

OHABIBERSBURO, Oct. 14—Franklin county
give over 250 Union majority on the State tioket--a
geode, probably, one Union and 0110'Deth-00111t tO t
Legislature. The :vault fOr State Senator le doubtful.

FULTON COUNTY..
BloCoirmmannuo, Oct. 14 —The Democratic majorl

in Fulton county is 250. - /

The Result in Lancaster..
[Special Despatch to TheFresed

LANCASTER, October 14.—Steverite majority in twent
four districts Is 2,790. It is estimated that, in the r
maining thirty districts it'ivill reach 1,700.

The Result in Allegheny.
[Special Despatch to The Press.] !.

• .Pirrentmo, October 14.—Phtsburg and Allegheny c
'3, have given a majority nearly equal to that .for Oarthi

Westmoreland, in three districts, gives a small gainf'
Opposition.

• The Probable Result.
Antrusnurtc, October 14 —The Union ticket gala

over 100 in this city. A great Union victory throughout
the Statehas probably been gained.

Bristol.
[Special Despatch to The Press.]

Bitsrot, October 14.—Bristol borough gives Thayer,
the Union candidate for Congress, 66 znewilti. The
Unionists are jubilant. -7,DI. B.

Reading.
[Special Despatch to the Press.)

BEADING, October 14.—Major Wanner, the Onion
candidate for Congress, has a majority In this tits or 229
over the Breckinridge candidate, Ancona. e3. M. L.

•

The Result in Lebanon.
[Special Despatch to The Press

LRIIANON, October 1.4 —Our majority in ts COMAS'
vwill not be less than 800. S. W.

From 'Harrisburg.
[Special Despatch to The Press 'I

MARRISIITIRG, October 14.—We have gloricue news
front all Dania the State, and there.le great en ~ hnsi asm
among' all people. Blair, Bally, and McPherson are un-
doubtedly elected by_ heavy majorities. General MoUall
is shelved. It is thought here we will carry the whole
State by Shy thousand maiority. D. W. W.

THE ELECTION IN OHIO.
OlnorYNATr, Oct. 14—Midnight—The election to-

day paused very Quietly.
The Democrats have elected the entire county ticket.
George H. Pendleton, the Democratic candidate for

Concrete from First district, is re elected.
In the Second District, Alexander Long le probably

elected over John A. Gorky, Bepubliaan , and! preeent
rstrnbei.

The returns from the other countlee come in slowly.
O. T.. Vellandighem, the Democratic candidate is the

Third district, is probably'beaten.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Further Particulars &bout Stuart's Bald.

WHY OUR FORCES DID NOT CAPTURE RIM.
HEADQUARTERS, PLEASANT `'ALLEY, Monday Even-

Oot. 13, 1862.—Thenews of the success of Stuart's
cavalry raid into Pentisylvanla, and in the rear of this
army, has occasioned no unnecessary excitement among
the troops•

When it is taken into consideration that the river is:
made fordable by the low stage of water at so many
points, and that the Army of the Potomac ban a line of
pickets' extending from Cumberland to Washington, a
distant* of one, hundred and fifty miles. it will' be seen
that it is an easy matter for a large rebel force of cavalry
to penetrate it.

The moment the fact of the rebels having crossed the
river at McCoy's Ferry became known,every exertion
was made to prevent their escape, which was deemed no.
pessary. Orders were sent to the different commanders
to move and occupy the positions assigned them.

Unfortunately, at this particular time, a majority of
the cavalry force was absent, on important duty, attoo
great a distance to be of anyuse in following Stuart. On
an important occasion of this kind, infantry notbeing
able to make a lengthy march, areof no practical use,
except in guarding fords near at hind.,

When Stuartcrossed at McCoy's ferry, he had fresh
horses, they, having been•sent to that point in advance.
His movements aftstrcooing _ the POPMILIC were 'rapid.Be inkreliedlife force ninety- two miles in twenty four
bon' s. To accomplish this he had the fresh horses taken
from the citizens of Pennsylvania:

From the time Pleasouton, commanding a brigade of
cavalryAnd.ope battery, left the camp, until he came up
withthe„rshedsakpie mouth'of the'ilionocaoy, at 9 o'clock

iiemarchetfieyenty• eight miles, with-intwiiiity:..foili-liritifs,Att out a Ohange of ,horses orrest.
-41'that'Peititt while attempting to cross iii‘o

the:rebels.Were',ravaged' and nine of them taken
stoners. The-total loss on'Our side was onemanwounded,

Stuart, finding himielf unable to cross here, moved
three miles further' down the river, to White's . Ford,
where he made good his escape. Pleasanton, while pur-
suing him, lost the me of his guns, the horses givingout.
`lt is believed that-the marches, both of the rebel

cavalry and. our own, were the moat extraordinary on
record.

The Corinth Victory
LOVISTILLE, October 14.—Tbe Memphis Bulletin says

that the late Federal victory at Corinth bee quieted all
apprehenelon of an attack on Memphis, and believes it
willrelieve all Western Tennessee, and allow the Federal
army to re-enter 'Mississippi and open the whole terr -

tory, to commence...with Memphis.
Retreat of the Rebels—Gee. BuellRe
ported having Surrounded 30,000Rebels,

A Danville deapateh says that the rebels-left Clamp
Dick Robinson; gOing South towards Lancaster. The
United btates troops were in pursuit. Our forces occupy
Lekingten, which,the rebels evacuated yesterday. A
large body ofthe enemy are reported at Nicholasville.

It is rumored? but entirely discredited here, that Gen.
Buell Yesterday surrounded 80,000 rebels, and gavethem
till 9 o'clock this morningto surrender.

A:Squad of John Slorgan's guerillas surrounded the
house of Jim Townsend, late Captain of the Red River
Horne Guards, fired upon the house, killed his wife, and
Cantnied and shot

'Granger's brigad e. of Gen Dumont's corps, left Frank-
fort for Harrothlurg, and captured, near Lawrenceburg,
on their route, 70-rebrls.

1.1•30 P. M. —There is no 'further news from the seat of
war this evening:

I,oinevitmt; October 14. Seven hundred and fifty
viOnnded soldiers from the Perryville battle have arrived
here, The wounds are generally slight. They generally
belong to Ohio and the Northwestern States. They were
accommodated at the hospitals here and at New Albany,

GeneralBoyle has ordered the removal of the pontoon
bridge between Portland and New Albany on account of
its obstructing the navigation unnecessarily.

The War in Mississippi.
CAIRO, , October 14.---SecretaryStantonhag telegraphed

to Gen. Tuttleto send no more contrabands to Illinois
unto further orders.

The divisions of Generale Boseerans, Stanley, and
Hamilton have returned to Corinth, and are to be re-
organized.

Gen Buriburt bas removed his headquartersfrom Bolt
var to Jackson,-Tennessee.

Four hundred rebel prisoners were sent to Holiy
Springs, yesterday, for exchange.

A btdy of mounted rebels, supposed to number 500,
were seen near Bolivar yesterday. A force has been
sent after them.

A eespatch from Paducah to-day says that tho steamer
Ilazel Dale was stopped for [HATO hours at Evansville by
a large force of guerillas, and the malls, a number of
negroes, and a quantity of goods taken from her. Several
officers and soldiers were Men taken prisoners.

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH
Rebel ittount of the Battle of Corinth.
THEY ACKNOWLEDGE BEING DEFEATED.

RELEASE OF uNroN PRISONERS.

FORTRESS MONROE, October .13.—The flag-of-truce
boat liktamora arrived from Aiken'e Landing tbie morn-
ing. Winging down about lusty civilians, about sixteen
of them ladies, amongst whom is Governor Bradford'e
wife. She left the John A. Witmer up there.

Tie Richmond Dispatch, of the 9ch Mei., has the fol.-
lowlig account of the battle at Corinth:

,6 It was a most bloody one. Our forces gained repeated
successes on friday and Saturday, occupying a portion
of the enemy's breastworks. They also gained the town ;but the ensmy bold out stubbornly on his left until rein•
forcements arrived, when, on Sunday, they fell upon
Get'. Van Dorn in overwhelming numbers, :orcing tie to
relinquish our position and to retreat The fight con-
tinued slicest uninterruptedly during Friday, Saturday,
and Bneday. The slaughter on both sides is described asunparalleled.

'! One ofour generals writes, that Meury's division,composed cf Phifer's, Oaken's, and perhaps Moore's
brigades, will not mveter more than one brigade. Oa,
ben's brigad hoe notmore than 450 men left.

'•General Di ariin, of ilia 4sh brigade, (allay Miasls•
sipplans,) was killed. Also, Col. Rogers, of Texas, and
Cot. Wirt Adams, ofMississippi. Gen. Moore Is reported
killed. Gen. Gabon was Mimed by a fall from his
horse.

g‘ Ten thoneand fresh Federate, from Bolivar, harassed
Maury's division, whioh wag in advance in tho retro-
grade movement.

" The twiny is understood to be in the vicinity of
Ripley, and perfectly ea e.
"It 15 rumored that but one general was eangulee of

novasbefore the attack.
t, No officers have yet arrived here, nor any of the

vonnded.
"Having driven In the eneiny's skirmishers, the corn.

bined forces of Yen Dern and Price attacked them in
their entrenchments, at 9A. hf., Friday, drivir g them
out, capturing nine pieces of artillery and continued re-
pulsing them, slowly driving them back until night. Our
loss was heavy during thiday, Phifer's aad Green'sbri-
gade sufferirgthe most. Oen. ?dentin waskilled, Colonels
Moireiland and Groon of Missouri, word severely
womb& d.

"At 4 o'clock Saturday morning, the enemy opened
with heavy artillery. At 8 o'clock we advanced, captu-
ring several siege gone. Green'e b,igade again suffered
severely, being the first to enter the town.

4' Cabers brigade charged the fort on College hW.
The enemyreserved their fire until they were within
thirty yards, then opened a murderous fire, repulsingthem with great loss.

" Information being received that tho army at Bolivar,20,000 strong, wee marching, via Pocahootaa, on oarrear, a retreat was ordered at 10 At, Al. Our forces were
eomewhat disorganized,but brought off part ofthe cap•
thud artillery, and our wounded and baggage, fallingback ten miles to Cypress Creek.

"At 8 o'clock Sunday, Col. ---- commenced skirmish-ing with the United States forces from Bolivar at Poem-
hontaa, and tail hick one mile, when he wee reinforced
by the Whitfield Legion, and a section of artillery, and
sfierwattie by ld aury'a divieion, which was Moorein-

; but the who* of the force proved instifficient,
and we; driven back—the enemy burning the bridge and
trapping rd;:nry's brigade and four bisoes ofartillery.

relletrejk !blurt,
brigs of their captors and thirteen

" Van Dorn an:lTlllislifnescoming fin,
and captured a bri
pieces of artillery (?) The Nemy were then driven to
Idatamorsa.:and our army conliallied their retreat to
Ripley over the road our baggage trail had passed_

"Our lose in all the engagements ie catinlated at 5,000,
and the enemy's much heavier. Thelon at Pocaboutaa
was equal to that at Corinth. Our loss may be over esti-
mated, as stragglers were numbered by the thousands,
and the retreat was not very orderly. We lost four pieces
of artillery We captured 350 prisoners at Corinth, whowere brought off.

•' The enemy made no attempt tofollow no from Co-rinth, nor did the 13ollvar force, after their defeat at
Davis' Bridge.

4, Tan Dom was conspicuous for daring. end Prioe,as usual, felt at home on tho Sundayshow, both escapingunhurt.
6, Price's command was the first in the entrenchments.

Nanry's division suffered the heaviest lose. Gen. Oabell
snetatned severe lose. and acted most gallantly.

fik The enemy fought determinedly, and were ma-
nceuvred splendidly. ilosecrans commanded in person.

"Our army iS perfectly sale, and no fears are enter-tained of their being followed by the crippled Yankees.
We will be quickly organized and ready for another
combat.

4. The killing of Colonels 'lodgers and Adams, and
General Moore is contradicted. Lieutenant Samuel Far-
rington, of tit. Louis, IS among the killed. He fell in the
heat of battle, nobly discharging a eeddler's duty.

“Tbe plague at Wilmington, N. C., is incresslng inviolence. The Jewish citizens of that niece now at
Oharktte, have contributed $l,lOO to the relief of tho
sufferers."

The Union Generals Prentiss and Crittenden, car,
Lured at Ebilob, together with two hundred end fourteen
commissioned cilium taken at the same time, are ontheir
way to 'Richmond from Alabama. Twelve hundred
Yankee soldiers are expected at the same lime for ex-
change.

"Brig. Gm. W. D. Smithdied at Charleston, S. 0., on
Saturday. P. M.
[Prom the Richmond Dispatch, October 11 )

One hundred and sixty. seven Ualon prisoners of war
arrived in Richmond frog,. Columbia, S. 0., yesterday,among whom were ten commissioned officers. The high-
est in rank is Colonel P. T. Bennett, 56th Pennsylvania
Regiment. Several hundred more are expected to-day.
No gag of truce left yisterday, as was expected, though
600 prisorcrs have already been made ready for their
journey homeward.

Mr. Wood, the°commandant of the Capitol Prison,
Washington, D. o.c/fatted Castle Thunder. yesterday.
Be expressed himself highly pleased at the cleanliness
and discipline ofthe Castle.

Frances F. Jamison, a white female, from Orange
county, New York, was arrested, a fe days since, near
Culpeper, on suspicion ofbeing a spy.

Three Union gunboats are at Weet Point, doing no
damage except to atop thetystir trade for the preeent.

The steamer John A. Warner arrived from Aiten's
Landing, this afternoois, bringing down nearly 600 re-
leased Union prisoners, among whioh are 216 officers,
including Gen. Prentiss. They areall in fine spirits, and
evidently appreciate their freedom.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO October 14 —Business i. llClllettled.
ercbanta are apparently disinclined to make new on.

:agements until blather advice are received from the
I: eat Inregard to the tvar prospects and currency mat-
:ra. There is considerable demand for shipping which
mild not be supplied until after the arrival of a nest of

Dr. E. N. CooDer, a ontgeon of considerabledistinction,
d to-day.

The town of nowland flat, Sierra county, has been
ost totally destroyed by.fire. The lose is estimated at

00.000.
• he steamer Sierra Nevada arrived to-day from the
Ahern coast. Shebrought4140 plummets, ivid $120,000

ensure from Dritish Colorable, $Z70,000 from Ore-
, and over $109,009 M the handsof passengers from

places.

Fire at Augusta, Maine.
noutrre, Me , October 14 —& fire last night destroyed
Kennebec Bowe, and the stables connected there-

,. also, two buildings adjoining, occupied ae stores,
e about $12,000.

The Mails per the Europa. •
stun. October 14 The mails por the steamship
pa, forLiverpool, via Habtax, will cline at t o'clock
orrow (Weeneedal) morning, but she Mil not sail
about 11 o'clock.

THE CITY ELECTION.
SCENES AND INCIDENTS OF THE DAT

A HEAVY VOTE AND A QUIET TIME

Desperation and Tricks of the Breciunridgers

Electien day is over, and with it nolittle anxiety and
solicitude. The friends and the tmemlee of the Govern-
ment have pasted ono of those important eras in their
liven which always bear their imprint for years. It was
granted on all hands that the election was one of the
most important ever held inPenneylvania—one in which
it was a high privilege to partlciDate, and to' whioh
anxious eyeswere directed from all parts of the Union.
Philadelphia wee not alone interested in the result of
Yesterday's voting. Maine and Michigan, New York
and Ittiode Island, and all our Northern slater Stakerhad
as much at stake aswe who shaped its 00111130.

-Weyere coteclons that all eyes were upon us. and that
liberty, law, and Government were awaiting our decision.
Cur gallant armies' looked tons for sympathy, and called
upon each and every lover of his country at home to aidthe came in which they were engaged, by meeting the
foe at the ballot-box, as theyhave done and are doing on
the tented field. Could we turn a deaf earto theirappeal
Wein we less patriotic than they Less willing, to serve
our country in Its hour of, peril and gloom ? Could it be
said that Philadelphia would prove recreant to liar proud
and noble history ? Would the birth-Plane of Liberty
seed fertlitO the.aid that al strucka blow at Liberty,
now In the Mine' olther'lmanhood?- The eltfof Inde
pendence could not thus defy her past blistery and act so
that the enemies of the Republic could take comfort and
be rejoiced, The nation is on its trial, and was it to be
said that her chief city should desert her? The
traitorous hand of the conspirator was at her throat,and were Vile, -to unloose the grasp, or toalit-ln the `unholy work of hastening her destruction?"Yesterday, 4therefore,,,was . no ordinary occasion, and no
ordinary election:day. The community evidently re-
garded it the light ofan important era in Pennsylva-
Ma's history._ The feeling in regard, - to the.uandidates
for purely municipal offices&manualalmost to indiffe-
rence on the part ofthe National Union men, though the
vote was not far behind the Congressional tickets. The
Breckinridgers left no stone unturned to carry the dayin
their favor. They manifested no sort ofindifference with
respect to the nominees on any of the tickets. Their
whole strength was brought out, and very little scratch-
ing of Weir tickets was donein any Instance. The appli-
cants for positions on the police force were as hard-
workingand as vigilant as they were wiry and numerous.Four years without the police assistance was generally
believed by'the Breckinridgers tic be a: sufficient atone-ment for their Doliticarsins, and they had determined
that this time they would make one overwhelming effort.They were at the polls early and often. They dragged out
theirneighbors and imputuned them in the most pitiable
style to vote the whole ticket. The desperation shown
yesterday by the unscrupulous politicians of the Break-
inridge school, was even remarkahle for them, and they
overdonel theme dye's. The moat infamous falsehoods
were promulgated They appealed to the passions andprejudiees of .the unthinking, they bullied, threatened,
and announced: At thej Bieckinridge headquarters,Fifth and Walnut streets, a lovelyset of politicians were
in session all day ,Thos. B. Florence, F. W. Hughes,Wm. L. Hirst, Wm. H. Welsh, !Samuel J. Randall, andothers of tha,`stripe, were closeted together, discussing
the conduct t Governor Carton, in refusing to call outthe ',militia, as the Breckinridgers had hoped he
would do • the downfall of our glorious Union,and the':-everlaating disgrace of the nation, Occa-
srionally, an anxious confrerewould come in to M-
enke 4thow things looked."

~

4; Tell the white people,"
they said, "-that the nigger will be defeated to day,
provided we do our duty." Baring Monday night,these samereckless demagogues had posted conspicuous-
ly- about the city the most infamous falsehoods that onlycould be suggested by men who had reaohed the last
stage of political depravity. For instance, they had abill poster. with a picture representing thebuilding ofa
mansion. The edifice is nearlycomplete; white laborersare engaged in kneading the mortar and carrying the
bricks. Negro laborers areperforming the work of lay.
ing the bricks—evidently the most respectable" part of
the work. The design of the whole thing was anappealto the prejudices of the workingmen, who were called
upon to defeat . the Abolitionists, for _their bread and
butter was at stake.

The following circular, freely circulated about the city,wee on a parmith the foregoing:
TO OUR WHITE BRETHREN

At e meeting of the Philadelphia Colored Literary In-stitute, held In their hall, in Lombard street, aboveSeventh, it was nnanimonely agreed that, in view of theimportance of the present political canvass, as concern.ing the inalienable rights of the colored community, thatthe undersigned committee be instructed to address theadhererte of the party advocating nose rights, and tourge upon that party the necessity ofearnest and vigor.one action at the coming election. Feeling that the dayis not far distant when no man shall be proscribed, ordenied the rights of citizenship, on account of his color,and believing that the people are rapid.y awaking to therealization of the fact that a native. born colored man isbetter untitled to enjoy such rights than a white foreign-
er, we would earnestly implore every friend of the Africanrace to array himself against the Democratic party atthe polls, upon 'Tummy rext, so that the victory of ouramaigsmation brethren may toil to the people of thisland that the hell born institution of slavery is doomed,and the day about dawning when men of all colors shallenjoy equal rights under the renovated and redeemedGovernment ot anew Republic.

Benry Spofford, Robert Douglass, Thomas Brooks,Samuel Jordan, A. L. Wartiner. Committee.
These were not the only desperate tricks of the Brock-

inridgers to carry this eleotion.
During the past twowetke, a large number offoreign-

ers appeared in the courts, and Herald their tt papere,',
and thus became entitled to vote. The United Slates
marshal, together with the commissioners for the draft,decided to add the names to the enrollment ofthose sub-
ject to draft. For this purpose, the deputies in the dif-
ferent precincts who had boen engages in taking the
names of the citizens, and are thereforefamiliar with the
people in their localities, were Instructe4 to attend at thepolls, and'add to the list of those liable to We draft allpersons naturalized since the enrollment.

The manhole were on hand, and attended faithfully tothie duty, and thus aided in the defeat of one trick, atleast, of the men who had determinedfrom thebeginning
that the conteet should be carried on without regard toprinciples orfairness.

No disturbance of any kind occurred, so far as welearned, In any portion of the city. The exoellent pollee
arrangements of Chief Huggle. and Mayor Henry, pre-vented any boisterous or riotous demonstrations about
the polls. What little 'excitement prevailed was in the
evening, when, of course, considerable feeling was mansfested as to the results.. Chestnutstreet down'from Fifth
to Third, was thronged up to an early hour this morn-ing, the newspaper offices were seized upon by crowds,
and the Central police station was blocked by an:anxious,though orderly concourse. As the returns were re-
ceived, showing the gratifying majorities in favor ofthe
National 'Union ticket. the hearts of the sympathizers
fell, and they refused to be comforted. Lovers oftheir
country were jubilant, and renewed contidence waseverywhere expressed, that now the bands ofthe Na-tional Administration Were strengthened, the cause of
treason weakened, and our patrlotiC PnOiclent and gal-
lout toldiere spetolind,

SERENADE TO HON. CHAS. O'NEILL
About eleven o'clock, a full brass band started' fromthe. National Union headquarters for the purpose of

,erenading the different enceessfidcandidates—that is tosay, pretty much the entire hcket. They Brat repaired tothe redden ce of Charles O'Neill; Eau., at Penn Square.
In response to loud and persistent cabs, ?Ir. O'Neill
made his appearance on the balcony, and briefly re-
sponded.

In opening, Mr. O'Neill thanked his‘vieitors for this
demonstration oftheir good-will and per-axial esteem; itbad a higher significance, be waggled to see, than a per-
aonal demonstration. It filled him with joy that the
people had thus spoken. It shows that they bad awaken
from their lethargy, and were determined that thereShould be no further trifling when the life of the nation
was at state. The day had come for bold and decided
steps—a day when every man must show his colors,
either as a friend or an enemy of the Government. Ile

;,.roud to say that he was a friend of the Govern-
meat. [Appta:9O•) That the political party with which
he acted was friendly to the Government, and that he
and the party were alike pledged to sustain the President
in all his acts until this foul rebellion Is over., He would
take his seat ill Congress, and by no ACE of his would the
Administration be-crippled or embarrassed. tApplaused
He again thanked his friends for their confidence, and
then retired.

The batd, with lb numerous crowd, then proceeded
down Chestnut street, stopping in front of the Mayor's
office, where patriotic airs were played, amid much en-
thusiasm.

SIMENADE TO "TUB TRIOS."
They then proceeded down to Fourth, and down Fourth

to ThePress office. Here they halted,and struck up the
" Star Spangled Banner," and 'other airs, gbich were
sung in chorus. Loud calls were mode for Colonel
Forney, and in response that gentleman appeared in front
of the building, and spoke as follows :

SPEECH OF COL. FORNEY.
Mr COUNTRY.HEN: This is an answer to the rebel raid

into Pennsylvania a few days ago. The traitors In armsagainst the country have been answered by the people
of PenneyJeanie. We have rebuked the unarmed aym-pathizere fn our midst. [Applause.] The hundreds and
thousands of our tor al men having gone of• to fight
the battles of the Union and the Constitution,the enemy in our midst, as well as the ene-
my over our border, were induced to hope that we,
who bad been left behind, would be traitors to our-
selves and false to our country at the ballot-box.
Mond cheers.] You have answered the question to-day. Yon Have answered it eVenclidly, and the result
will do more to terminate this war honorably than tenvictories on the battle-field. [Applause, and three
cheers for Col. Forney.] You wit( not only invigoratethe President of the United States in the exercise of his
high duty, but you will tell him that all he may Co, how-
ever strong, however stringent, however decided against
therebellion, will meet your approbation.

You tell him, by this magnificentverdict to-day, thathe is called upon to resort to still stronger measures.[lmmense cheering ] You tell him that ids emancipa•
lion proclamation Is right. [Long.oontintied cheers for
the President and the proclamation.) Yott tell him thathis proclamation against the sympathizers in our midstis also right. [More applause You tell him that the
forfeiture of rebel property however it may be desig-
nated, whether it be their houses, or their farms, or thatwhich Ibey hold without any right except an assumed
prescriptive right—l mean the institotion of slavery—-
that all shall be forfeited.And if I may usea still aim/Igor phrase—and I refer
to one whom we bold in our hearte as dear to all, Gen
George B. McClellan, [great cheerinst]—your verdict
to day is, if possible an instruction to him—an instruc=
tion and an endorsement—an endorsement of hie en-
dorsement of the President's proclamation, an instruc-
tion that he can do no act that will do more to endear
him to those who are already so deeply attached to him,than by pressing upon the rebel enemy before hint, [An,-plenum ]

You are on the way to see others. I had hoped to
bear our re• elected Chief Magistrate of the city, Alex-
ander Bent), reply to you. [Applause and cheers for
Mayor Henry.] But, before you move on, let me, an oldDemocrat, [a voice-4.aloyal one, too,"] one who has
served in the ranks of the Democratic party, but who
left that organization when itbecame prostituted to the
Breckinridgora—let me say to you we must not forget
that while our gallantmen have been away, tench of thisgrandest political victory Uwe over MOieed over is tobe attributed to the gallant Democrats who have tornthemselves loose from the Democratic organization, [ap-
plause,) who are with us now, and who will be with usbereatter. If we are true to ourselves and true to our'
country, they will be with us many long years to come.
I have but a single final request to make, and that is,
that the band play our grand national hymn, " John
Biown," „whose soul Is marching on."

The band then struck up the stirring air, and, amidst
the deafening shouts of tbe multitude, the crowd slowly
moved on.

SERSNADR TO TAR NORTH AXERIOAN
The procession, upon /olivine The Press office,

marched slowly down Fourth to Walnut, and down Wal-
nut, the bard playing, in accordance with therequest of
ColonelForney, the hymn commencing ‘, John Brow 4),
body lies momdcriag in the grave." The crowd at the.
end of each verse would join in the chorus, and the
sound of the music discoursed by the band, together
with that ofthe many voices, was grand. The procee-
taw:Li:nought np in front of the Norilz, Antiricon offoe,

and lottd,cries were made for Diorton McMtchaeL This
gentleman soon made his appearance on the front steps,
end -was greeted with loud and vociferous cheering. He
congratulated them on the grand Won victory which
had been achieved, se ft wee ono of the greatest rebuke,
to treason and traltore ever known. He was glad to
Jean that the Hughes conspirators were beaten so badly
that they would never hold up their heads. [Veen the
mention of the name of Hughes three greens were event
sod evoke out, tHang him l"] The speaker contanned :
Oh, never mind that he has already hung himself.
[Laughter.] We have beaten the enemyat home with bat-
lota, more eeverly than we oan do with ourballets. The
victory its a complete one, and will comes every true and
loyal man to rejoice. The Goverrunent is to be sustained
and the war to be prosecuted with snore vigor than ever.
Mr. McMichael, in concluding his remarks, proposed
three cheers for the various candidates,. which were
given with a will. The procession then moved up Third
to Chestnut, and proceeded out Chestnut street; the
band still playing "John Brov n'e body lies mouldering
In the grave." J3y one o'clock, Chest-act street pre-
sented its usual quiet appearance, all ha-ritu returned
in an orderly manner to their homes.

OTITEM SPIRENADES.
Later in the evening, a serenading band prcceeded to

the °lmoof the Receiver of Taxes, Sixth and Chestnut
streets, and there serenaded Mayor Homy, cvho was at
that place engaged in receiving and storing sere), away
the ballot boxes. After repeated calls, the Mayor made
Heappearance ,' and addressed the crowd.

Tho. non. William D. &alley was also serenaded, at
hie residence, in Weejobiladeiphia, and made a short
and patriotic 'Paola—

SOENN9 iTitgi 1440KINRIDGE HEADQUARTERS.
When the aubjeCt of visiting the Bteokinridge head-

quarters last evening, where the returns were to be re-
ctiv:d. wasfirst breaded to us, warather demurred ; for
to be candid with the public we have a keen solicitude
for our personal reputation, leaving the matter of our
corporeal safety entirely aside.. Butla emcee ofour official
duly prevailed r Ter all personal• considerations, and we
determined to obey instruction'', let thee cost be what it
might „in time, treasure, and blood " Said a friend,ti Be sureand arm yourself with a '-billy' do!" So we
armed ourselves with a billet dome in the shape of a note-book, and meditatively left our sanctum. We didn't ex-
actly know where the Breckioridge headquarters were;
thought of coarse they must be up. some dark, unfre-quented alley, away from the haunts of civilization, or fn
some 4. poisonous den where traitors hide" Bat, fortu-
nately, as we turned down Walnut street from Fifth a
composite smell of whisky, onions, and bad tobacco led
us sizerring,y to thefeative scene, A festive scene, indeed;!We would not willing have missed it for fifty dollari, paid
in shining gold—and gold is thirty per cent., or there-
abouts. Hogarth, himself; If he could. have risen from
his grave, would have been on hand to sketch this pic-
ture, ana add the crowning laurel to hiaimmortality.

The room was filled with tobacco and Dreckinridgers—-the latter somewhat in the majority. If we had had eel,doubt that we were in the rightroom, it must have beandispelled upon our entrance. There were no Washing-
ten bends, no Webster countenances, no Henry Clay
Doses, discernible in the assemblage; and, although per-haps the assertion may be too sweeping, that a man's
political faith depends upon-the fit cut of his jib," yet the
investigations of Gall and Spurzheim base settled that,almost infallibly, the nose °fa demagogue is characteris-
tic ofhie aspirations; and it is a phrenological fact that
moat Breckinridgers are enliveners. In the interval w
were compelled to wait, we were regaled with circumstan-tial accounts of arecent dog-fight, in the southern sec-tion of the city ; arid learned, with uomingled feeling' of
satisfaction, that "Drente McFadden's black pup was
the beat man in the pit!" Several of the eympathivirswere acting in an unaccountable manner—holding ve-
hement soliloquies, felling loosely on chairs, and flat-tening their neighbors' bats- down on their noses. Oneof :hem protected fitly tunes to the dour-knob that he
was for the Maio°, he was, and was bound to have hisrights in the Territories; that was him, you know !
This eympatbizer permeated the apartment all the eve-
ning. He was perpetually tumbling on ,he door, andfloundering among other sympathizers' heels. He was
knocked down, shoved abort; and buffeted like tho
merest nobody. Be was taken away by oonstdera.e
cronies, who in their solicitude for his wife and orphan
children," subjected themselves to. the charge of beinginternal Abolitionists. Be came back again with aCfmmerian eye, and was an Inteneer Elision man thanover. Hie breath smelt strongly of his ardent urincf-Db Impressed with admiration of his unailivering de-w:llion to hie country, which was even then in the throes
of an election, we feel the tt Mho( Homer's sentiment:

it How passing saccharine it is
To 3 bad one's life up for one's country!'

This aymnathizer hovered through the ball till midnight, ae Withrow:he ae a butterfly, and after having
everything but manslaughter done to him, went home tohis downy couch.

"Beloved sergeants, all !" cried a dumpy sympathizer,with a fat, shiny face, wLo assumed a military strut, asIf a personage of touch importance, "-I've got five (Li-
fers to bate egin a red nerrin', Dan Fox wine the day ;
and there went a man dar' take me up but I'll knock his
ugly mug into smithereens or mo name aint Dickey !"
Nobody Inking kir Hickey's bet, this tncident.was taken
as conclusive evidence of Sir. Fox's election, by lea 7/li-serables, and a feeling of nuiveresl confidence prevailed.
Several antiquated jokes wereretailed by a garrulous al-derman of impressive corpulence, and gave rise to most
uproarious peals of laughter, during which an asthmatic
gentleman wee only saved from suffocation by patting on
the back, a aoothiog process-by which the sympathizers
believe that even the rebels can be conciliated.

But, the right w.re away, the crowd was thinning
out, and still the returns came not, Quite a number ofsuggestions y. ere generously offered to account for thedelay; end as they were all uttered at once, an ani-
mated Babel was the consequence. A hundred an'
six for Fox."—" the onld woman is down with the
rheumatiz." "Do you think I'd vote for a"—" Hoorayfor Cassidy Fagan's bate a geoid watch on it."
" Where's ibis per acrouging ?" "Who throwed thatsnuff in my eyes " sure a man mast stick to theConstitution." " Who's this is on me corns?" "Takethat!" " It's d—n niggera 'll live on the fat of theland !" A prolonged hoot of mingled rage and anguishfollowed this unfeeling observation, and an ominoussilence fell upon the assembly.
"I do wonder what keeps the Fourth wardback'!"ventured anetvens sympathizer, wiping his spectacles onhis coat sleeve.
"Never fret," was the laconic rejoinder of a man anda father—at least he said be was a man and a father—-

"the Fourth ward phelsox understands their business,and will roll up something han'eome."
Un•donbtedly," admided tho first speaker, from'''.

lonely ; '• but couldn't it be rolled up at nine o'clock asWell as ten ?" Then, fearing he had said too much, headded, pleadingly, "a man must get to bed, you know."
An individual with a keen eyo and a scaron his oheek,resembling the bottom end of a porter bottle, here es.plaintd, for every one's edification, that the Fourth wardcrowd was also held in reserve until the other wards had

reported, so that its strength could be increased as the
occasion demat ded.

In desultory converealion, the watchers held theirvigil until midnight. Notbiag had been beard ofSba re-
sult save wnet might be leaned frcui thiClieers on thestreet,-*lvan with a will for Henry and the ticket. One
by one the'Sympathizers dropped away ; theburn ofcon-
versation bad almost ceased the tamps shone with a
sickly glare through the haze of smote; and thus we lefttheBreckthridge heaCquerters, not wiser and not Sadder
men. . ,

LATER FROM EUROPE.
DAMAGE TO THE STEAMER ASIA.
The Rebel Steamer "290" Still Destroy.

ing American Vessels.
Sr. Joins, N. F., Ootober 15--Via Saekvilie, October.14 —The steamer sia from Liverpool, with dates ofthe4th and to the sth via Queenatown. peered Oape Bace attwo o'clock P. M. bound for Halifax and Boston. Shewas boarded by the news yacht. Her advice' are twodim later, but are devoid of importance.
The Asia experienced very heavy weather on Saturdaymorning, in a ga e from the northwest, which carriedaway her starboard paddle• box, four boats, and a portion

of her bulwarks, the captain's and purser's cabins, thewheel house, and oneof her wheels. The captain was in-jured, but is recovering
The English papers continue to compliment the North

on its efforts in Hiaryland, and argue in favor of the
mod Importantresults.

The following is a list of the American vessels de-stroyed by the rebel pirate ".",90," or Alabama : TheOcmulgee, Alhaman, Ocean Rover, Alert, Neale, OceanCruiser, Benjamin Tucker, Weather (}sage, AdmiralBlake, and Behr. Starlight.
Tilaron and Slidell write to the Vrenot. aovernmentthat they hh79 no otticitii kbOwledge of their recall.

ENGLAND,
Mr hence, the Liverg6ol Coifillipendent d the Lod-don Times, bee another letter in that journal, compli-menting the North on the valor of its armies and theekill shown by its generale in Maryland. He eaya thatthe North it now in a position to make peace withoutdishonor, but that the golden opportunity wtll be lost.Be regards no peace portable on any other baste than theindependence of the donth, and adds: ',As the North

cannot be the first to acknowledge that independence,Europe should remove the etumbling block by teem-nixing the rebel &twee, and the North may,then followits example."
The New Yerk correspondent of the London Tintet,writing from that city on Boptember 19th, says : It isevident that the decisive battle ofthe war is not foughtyet. All that has happened is but the preliminary to thefinal onslaught that is to make or mar' Mcillellan.' Butthat onslaught, end how itwill, is not *el), to make ormar the fortanes of the 'rebels.'" E 0 adds that thereSiAnatiOn er abdication of President Lincoln is debatedas a matte,' of Course."
The Army and Navy Gazette " The Soutkhastried tbe offensive and failed. The Confederate armyhas shown great daring, and monk tenacity, but has beenbeaten. Gen. McClellan has shown that, es a soldier, he

is equal to Gen. Lee or Stonewall Jackson. The divisionof the Confederate forces was a great mistake, but greatgenerals would have known how to convert that mistakeinto a disastrous defeat, while second rate soldiers likeMcClellan could only get ou., withrespectable success."The exportation of arms and ammunition from Englandto America is rapidly increasing. The shipments of the'first eight,monthe of the year are valued at £1,308,000.
The Paris Patrie hears from 4, good sources" that no-thing is more likely than therecognition of the South onthe basis of accomplished facts, very soon to be on the

tapis, England and France acting in concert.
PB&NOE.

The Paris Bourse was much excited on the 3d inst.,ana• the Bentee advanced nearly a imarter per cent.,closing at 721. It is supposed that the advance wascaused by a rumor that the Papal Government had &town
a more pliantdiepositien.

ITALY
A royal decree accepts the resignation of Gonferti,Minister of Justice, and charges liatazzi with the port-

folio ad interim.
La Discussion, of Turin, says: " The Ring's daugh-

ter, before QuiltingItaly for Portugal, implored pardon
ard favor for the persons guilty of participating in thelate rebellion against;)he Government, and that herprayer on the side of forgiveness and merey will bebeard." La Discussion adds : On Sunday, 4th inst.,a royal decree will proclaim an amnesty to Garibaldi and
hie followers, excepting only the deserters from theRoyal

Advice's from Bombay to the 12th of September hadborn received.
More rain had fallen, and thefears of a famine in Dec-can bed abated.
Ruda to tobe hanged.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS—LIPOPI)OOI, October 4.—BR9AD-

SWIFTS —Mews. Bichardeon, Spence, 4; Co., Wakedelil,Vaal, Jr Co , and Eigland, Athya, &So report Flourfirm. American quoted 22s Odea2Bs. Wiaeat quiet but
firm; red Western 9010 a ad ; red Southern 10a 3d olCia4d ; white Western 10i Mane ; white Southern lie ado12a. Corn firmer ; mixed 29a Sdeo29s 9d white30s Edo,82a.

PsovisioNs.—The same authorities report Beef quiet
and nominal. Pork heavy. Bacon tending. downward.Lard dull and easier. Tallow quiet but steady at 45est8s.PROVISIONS —Tbe Brokers' Oirenlar retorts Mabee ad-
vancing ; Pots 34a Rosin quiet ; common 27828i.Spirit! of Turpentine dull at Ma Cid al2ss. Sugar quiet
but steady. Ooffee firm. Bice tending downward. Lin
Deed declining. Linseed Oil firm at 435043 s 6d. Ood
OS quiet but toady. Whale Oil X.41 103043. Jute and.Hemp flat.

LONDON MARKETS, October 4.—Baringe' circularreportsBreadetntle dna and tending: downward. Iron.
firm. Sugarquiet, but steady. Tea dull and unchanged.
Coffee buoyant MeeQuiet, but steady. Tallow tend-ing downward, quoted at 47s 9d. Spirits Turpentineirregular..,vales at 2903. Rosin inactive ; common288.Linseed Oil quiet and slightly lower. Linseed Cakesquiet and unchanged; quoted 84e od. Cod Oil £45. Pe-troleum advancing for the One qualities. Whale Oilfirm,excited and dearer, owing to the alleged destruction ofFederal whalers by the 290

LONDON MONEY MARKET.--In the London mo-ney market the funds were steady, and money in gooddemand M firm rates.
The market for American securities closed inactive onFriday. -Illinois ()antral shares43X4m48 discount; Erieshares 3231 033i13. S. liven e9071i Virginia sixes 483(e 40%

THE LATEST, VIA. QUEENSTOWN. - •LIVERPOOL, ,Oct. 4, P. ISt —The sales ofcotton to-daywere 2,500 balee, including 1,600 to speculators and ax.gorte.re. Rhe market- donee quietand unchanged underthe Anstralastan,s advices.
Preadstuffs are quietbut steady. -
Provisions dull.
Lottrox, October 4—P. X—Consols closed x4.93

94 for money. American securities ave steady and un-cbansed •
HAVRE, October 2 —Ootion--,Sales of theweek 6,500hales, Stock 35,000 bales.

(Per steamship Asia
Arrived from New York, Oct. 2d, Georgian% at 'Leith;James Hovey and Margaret Evans, at Greenock; fhb,James Scott and Glad Tidings, at Greenock; Raleigh,Commercial,and Louise, at gaaenstown ; -Under.writer,;Davin and George Washington. at Liverpool;Mb, Linit, Oakford, Tfitimpii; West and Eagle,at Liverpool, rtf
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Tug 8111aWPTIO01:1—A882.- ' '
ebeen permitted to publish the followi ng ezirWelervenlng referred to wee the firm that thepoet bad event in ADY public asnently for% 44 I

_What his delight was can be eoen in 1,
_
'vier,probe: "' eela IN?"I was not able to see istieeafter the eshlthStereopticon last evening, bat I cannot ~s!,y,,y,uthee for the reel pleasure I enjoyed is )bnt3/4ti_worksofart, and manyof the most intereegolrtof the Old World and the New. The steraonwllNwas wonderfullyuraterved iD the largely „la": ,to es. The statmarY, i_n I:testicular, c.aged lenbeiekroiration. The Interiors ofMoorish, Gothic, 44 1,2,e4.• done other styles of architecture, mall, aklibi ~• feet upon their teeselated tliors, iod 1/44,4one's

sombre arcbee, or beneath their graetto gar iiet ti4.4
, ..

colonnades. Of the many views prooptel i ~4ter to them:4of pi/quit, the statues of We,h4,o el"Franklin, Windsor and Stirling Castles. Chorrho et 4Dame, and liaaoleon's Column at Paris po• ~ 4%, qt", Church ofSt
. Peter, and Colloateum etk otz.,;.4ttlent Conatantinople, Orand Canal at Venire, 009,,, 1and the beautiful. statuary of Thorwalsero, 6, 4,t 4tit,Cantle, and the majestic scenery of the 111:1!e634 445,zerlard, to say that they were most exceutni ~...p?sr.letter written by Alin G. Whittier. ri

LASOE POSITIVR SALE OP BoonCAPS, WIIIPS, &C.—The early attention : 1'chasers- is requested to the large assortboots, shoes, brogans, caps, whips, ,ve ke.stock of boots and shoes, e mbracing first .66:,ionablegoods, of city and Eastern nuoitifk..44..be peremptorily aold, by catalogut.monthscredit, commencing this roo_o'clock, by John B. Myers & c o , arti, u"texi(Nos. 232'and 2.34 Market street.

SALES.OP ELEGART FURATZTURZ,4:4IIthis mornimg, at ten o'clook entars7.7 37_4;to•morrow, Thursday'. Catalogues 0f .0,444%now ready.
EXTRA. LABOR PEREMPTORY SAE43REAL ESTATE.—TROSdity neat, 21st Octeott.Thomas A: Sons' advertisements of the trte
TnE COAL DEALIMIS' ODM.RINerioslearn from the Cincinnati papers that the Goatt-..!has underconsideration an important rooremettivi.-'to a relief from this oppression. It is sugtretel

~

Government 'provide for the transportation of as to,band megroes within tie Federal lime bet ci;tl. lnati. and Memphis, of whom there are entorbtxl,now ',log tale and drawing their raenlarrabl7the United States. These conrrthanes maid he G „.. 1veyed to the mince and pat to work et one CA::day, so that before the falt rise in the rivtr aquantity of coal could be dug to meet the dr,4,.'.4at rates even less than last winter's scotetiomtrig Inteltigencer

FINANCIAL4ND colviinitte
TILE.MONEY MARKET.

.PrittADELPII(A, 00.14.1%Gold advanced to 133 to-day, without Boy, naci4m.son, save that crested by a heavy epee ulative
and the fears of the eucceesof•these -colletDLitt%ltthe election to-day. Should the Hughes party tp,;;,many consider that other States wilt follow, ac
abort time repudiation of the present currency, mils,establishment ofa new one. To morrow MU% al*fears atrest, as the extent of each people'a :right alioguessed by a comparison with the great Hblllniitir,f4tidea. foyers, towards the close, were a little wryt2bids were made only when a certain sale to but ot,was in view. 132 was the piling figure, sped
only carrying the figure beyond it. Old demossaxat 124, rose to 127, and closed firmly on that bid, gsnose was very active ; everybody who had not Watt,noted of them, hastening; to do so now. Garerooknacanines were flamer on the street.

The New York bank statement of hut Koala? -.1pares Selo/lowawith that of the proviona week.
Loan& Spode. BoatOct. 4 $165,057,113 38,313.587 9.,000 112 15~N itUnt. 11....5169,875,001 39,283,086 9,860,068 161.!0.11

Teerease..s4,Bl7,B9l 987,499 ' s,talDecrease.. 20062 ......The Herald, noticing the great increase of 69 Api:line, remarks :

" The enormous increase of $5,000 000 i 2the &insetshows the absurdity of the attempt which Whi MA%week to scare sip a money panic. It it sneers:oilauthe bulk of the increase in the loans comas of G3sewmoot securities, which many of the banks are bus's&notwithstanding the large amount they hare already aband. They will probably do well by these (wawabut they wily only damage themeeivea if they 111:4 as:their power to oheck the operation offixedfaired ElmoGreat eptculations do a greet deal of o isch!ef,great lire dote. But a bank whichattempts to Aialethe way at and oeeosa, a general ontboreg of ecoccgiawill meet the same fate as a men wherefores to est ou/the way of a general conflagration's
Tho Block market was exceedingly °lntel and etc%to-day, and a genet al advance In prices took pins G...

vernmenta advanced, sixes 1881 rose x, as 1,60
thirties. State fives were firm at yesterday's trrti: ds
coupon sixes were firm at 107X. Old citytin, Psifirm; the now advanced X. Camden and Ambst its
of '7O, 'B9, and '67, sold at par. Schuylkill Sadum
sixes rose North Pennsylvania sixes sold at II a
advance of 1 on yesterday's bid ;the tens were mitaReading saxes 1880 rose 1,1886 e rose 1. Philti4it
and Erie sixes sold at 101X. Elmira sevens NI, ta
chattel tens selling at 45. Pennsylvania Ulm!
mortgages rose Lehigh Navigation strip rote 1 tit
sharesremaining firm. Morris ()anal was firm
preferred wse firm at 125. NorthAmerica Insures:lM
at 18%. Lehigh Zino at 23. Locust Mountain st
Susquehanna Canal at 5%. Schuylkill lisingatios vs
firm, at yesterday's figure.

Reading Railroad opened at an advanceof IV ,rre!.
terda) figure, and made .a further elvanni of e
fore the close, closing at 39 strong; Brertr Undo.
sold at 61; Catawissa sold at 5%, en grant: tie
Preferred rote Af:i Little - Schuylkill was tannest et 11.,

at 48; Elmira preferred rose ; Lone
rose 1 ; Pennsylvania, 1; North Pennsylvania,
Berger Railways are looking up; 2X wee paidfor SA
Street, an advance of 3,( ; 25 for Thirteenth set
teentb, an advance of 1; 16 for Spruce and Pine, Reel.
vance of % ; 56.4 r West Philadelphia, an advanced!,
Girard Collegerose 1; Seventeenth and NinatoenX6l4;
Green and Coates, ; Frankfort* and Bontimit,!.
Bank shape were rather inactive; 26 was p&idlce
chanica' ; 130 was bid for North America. AboutSgi
In bonds and 5,900 shared changed hands at the vies
Board, the market closing steady,

Drexel & Co. Quote
N.'ew York exchange laral.ll to
Boston exchange. parol.loetBaltimore Exchange paro ,i; ti
Country fonda . 1.14% it
American gold S 2 03ii AOld Demands. 27 nti P:.

The following is the coal tonnage of the ShemokieTe•
ley and Pottsville Railroad Company:

Tons. Cwt. Tow.On.
fror week ending Oct. 11 7,253 12 1:3 111: ?!

Same time leaf year 6,601 16 1:.!,21 1 11

Decrease 1,748 16 ILN2 1

Philadelphia Stock Li ,
[Reported 9, 8. B. SLAV

SALES REP
250 Beading B 38% I
160 do 55.38-8111303 4 15111.0. 24!inn
1000 Echl Nay 6e '52.. 70%1000 do . 71

20 BeaTel' MIPIOW.! 61
bo Arbil. 5t 11 ii

200 do " .26
70 do .26
50 Lehigh Scrip.... 32

1500 American G01d..130X4000 Not th Permit 65.. 84
2000 Phila & Brie 6a..101%4000 Reading 6s '70...101X

50 .Beading B 38 91
369 do lota. 39
160 do ...391-16ao d0....eswn. 39
220 do 39

BBTWB/91
5 Morris Cl 5ref...125

100017 8 6e 1881 104
50 Arch. at B. 26

200 North Am 1na.... 183 f7010 Oam & Am 68'89.100
100 Sp& Pine.ebwn.. 16

18 Reading B 39
2 ?tech Bank 26

141 Oataw It pref.... 16%100 . do,— 153 t
60 Sail Nay pref. 16%BiOONI

1020 Cam & Am 6e '70.100
2600 do '89.100
1500 do .'67.100
/31 Penna 8....10te. 55
200 Oataw R pref.... 15%

70Elmira R prof. A. 30
Irt do ... 30

5 North Penna R.. 10%158 do 107637 do 10X
600 Beading 11...b80. 39%800 do e5. 39
453 do 39

50 do bb. 39
300 do 530. 39%1000 North Pa B Se... 84

ATER
50 Cataw R prof.... 16

350 N Derma 8...930. 103 fbo Carew B prof 16
50 Reading R . 39
50 do 39%75 Catawieea R. . 53f

100 Catawieeaß pref.. 16
50 Reeding 8....b5. 39
50 do 39

i CLOSING PSI
Bid. Asked.;U. 13.6e'81....•.104 104%Cr t 3 Tr 7 8-10 14.105% 105%Philada 6e. 101 1013(Philada 6s new.. 104% 104 XPenns be. 94% 94%Reading 8.,......39 39xBead m W80;48108 109 .

Beading Ma'70.101% 102%Bead rot 6.186.. 97 98
Penns B. .. .. ,bb 6.5 x IPenna It im65..111 112
Penns R 2 m 68-104% 105
MorrieCal Con.. 56. 56
Morris Cpl Pref,l22 125 1
Bcb Nav Stock.. 5% 6
Sch Nay Pref... 15 16%
Soh N 64,82..... 71g 72
Elmira B 18 19
Elmira B Pref.. 30 30%Elm 71'78...... 97 98

CLOFING PRI,
Bid AskediBeading 8.... 38 81 38x 1

Market rather heavy.

change Sales, On. It.
MAXER, Plule. fiscaaStl
OBE BOARD.

50 Peens 8.... 54 1
100 Heading 8.J5w0..3

100 balding R.ctsb, Sd
400 Ostsw R Ptet ;. 34
::;;;; de. .A J m
1000Penns 63 Bogl3-10.1.4

12 blorria Nog.— s')

223 r6Ollll B lots. ;i0;
1 Little Schuy 8... n.. 1

20 1/inehill 8......
25 Elmira B pre( N. X
50 Long Island

200 do ,

1000 U 8 6i 181 .......IBi
150 Oataw 8...... 40
5018th ‘t 15M•it B. 5

6000 U 8 Dented 5..0

HOARDS.
100 Reading R.. 0
50 d0..........

a o
ill° Long

00 Reading 8........ 93.41100 Long bland—W.
~00 Spruce ,t 1110—.16
'OO Long bland—W.!l_
100 d0...... 40.
50 Itsedingß.......

BOARD.
2000 Read(ng 6 '70.../t)

30 Lehigh Zinc....
60 Ziforlis thug.... 'li

1000 North Penns 101.10
60 Locust Mount.... r

300' Elmira Ohat 103.
60 Lehigh Nay....-5!.
50 Susq Canal . St

2000 LI 8 6s 'SE 141
2800 U 8740 I' N•alg.bq

60 O tiwß Wt.
30 do .35
3 West Phil& ll—. 54

500 Oity Bs..........IQI
100 Sp Ss P'e.ssirai. 16

BOARDS_
50Beading)l... 115, 3i 4

1100 d0...b3G.., 30 6F.l
1.300 do 33 s 4

60 do 0 1
100 do.... ekra, 33.01
60.... 3S 3L

100 Catawba 8. ... ..
50 Beading B ......333 L
50 do.. 24 51

OES—STEAY.
Bid. Asked

L blend 22,:c 83
Leb Ell &N. 14 51,„!
Le °X& Nav sop, 0.

N Fenna 8..... lox 10Y
N Fantle 84 SO
N Penne B 106.101 10'1

f °MawB Oen.— OX 54.
I Oatawleaa Pd.. 15% le
Fr &South'k 8.. 50 50/1
Sec & Third St875 75
Race&Vine-stoß 9
W Pidlass 8,1

Spruce& Moe— 15.4 16
ler & Cloacae... 3511 8°
Meet & Walnut 44X
Arch-St 28 7 ,5Y,
Thir Fift'atb. 25 25,*
&von & NillO'til
GirardColleges.. 28 foi
Tenth & Elev'th 35 4 ,1

(TES-4 o'ctoCK.
Btd Az/ad.ILong IslandB. Wic

Philadelphia Markets.
OCTOBER 3.4—EveniQ•

Holden of Flour are firm in their views, and Drico
the advance. About 900 bbla. sold in lota at 65.5005:75
for allPerfine, $666.25 for eztraa, $6.5Q 675 for esti .°

•

family, and $7®7.75>.e bbl. for fancy brands- si 51:
Quality, including 500 bble. Ohio extra, at a P rice
private; and 100 bbls aonr Flour at $5.95. life Tr„,,
is scarce and in request, at 84, and Penuioirania
meal at s3l2x bbl.

WasAL—The market continuesvery nrulL'4'itbB4
of7,000 bu at 1408142 c for inferior to goodresol. : l.
niaand Western reds, in More ; 145 c for l'ennsylvoo,
and 147 c for Southern do, Moat; and. 15001656 1
white, the lattpr for choice. Rye is , in re ,laelt,7o
PennailvaDis is.worth 7275c. • Clam is firm, witb n dor 6,000 bu at-70075e foro good and prime ye110w,4,,,,
67c for inferior. Oats are steady r 1,500bus. 90141 at
430IFbu.sna

Bens.—There is very litiletinercitros sired' '
lat No. lis wanted at s33oi3Aper ton, which 1s ra
vanes on -T mQuotations. sod the

Corso:l.—Themarket continues -PM firm ,

sales are of a very limited character. hold+.
GROCEAMS.—There Is very littlestock in Brat

and holders are_very firm in their 05WEL mtreao'Pnovrenoris.The market is firm and onthe - geo
109 kegs Lard sold at 10McV' itt, and 100 bbla
Fork at 513 ir bbl. seedSEED'S --The receipts and sales or (Royer. boo;
light. Email sees are making at $585.25 e„..i .,10
Timothy at $1 WI'X e52.72g , and Flax- seed 52 v'''''A
ifY bush. i riCad7l''

NV msKr.—There is rather more doing.• an,. P-,,,,t ;31:
botter,4 Bales o 1 bble at 36ssfiToI and Drulli e
AP ganOU. ~.I


